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The Dezakeritio State Convention
In our last week-s paper we gave the m-

eet:dings of the late Ochlocratic State Con-
vention in full, which we have uo doubt
have been read and Colninented upon by
every Democrat iit the County. Ihe Con-
sifi'ntion was perhaps one of the largest and
moat rtispeefahle of a nd' nlnch lors ever

ItorotOforti assembled there (er any purpostr.
It was a perfect gatherilig of the Uenutert•
cy—free front foreign influence, and &hot e

dictation.
tWhen the rineVent ion RI*1 ,11:11 1n ehe

evening the Committer reported the admira-
ble scoot of rryilutlOllN 'IV4 m after-
wards adopted. The) are firm, temperate

%Ind sufil,"ently explicit to rirlionte adivee
the lh mod' aey ol l'enntilkitnet ..thud h,
'Committee sere engaged four or tier hours
in Our preparation Full do,eip....nin

had upon every proposition romained to

them The Convention (-mho ..ed them with-
out a word of di.anpioliehnii, a furl ILrt
reflects great credit upon the nirmher4 (a. the
Committee ;ma tic a use rt ,dilt4ef (Mir de-
libern thine.

In a spirit of lona the
lions refrained from esl7 r. of tiledry

orgartiring•rhurse piir.m.ll by t,netrnnr

Packtr. holt) the etotimenct mem of the
Convention it t ae ht' that tint 4. It.
gates Mild iiotl all ,l n 011111 thirst los

Eseelleney lint they et rt. n ohm.; to all
stain front that deinineiation which hit con-

duct merited, and to forget that such a man
bad ever been elected t;overnor of Penm-jl
rania by the stiff, ages of the Ilernoeratir
party. l'nforninatt I) for (lovernor Packer,

his (mods did not a ppreriate tlie moiltra -

bon of this conduct &They courted applause,
and received the most telling, thrilling,
crushing rehuke.

Alr. Lamberton, of Dnit ot!ei eel a Yrs

°lotion endorsing the Stair ',obey of liover•
nor Packer, and hebegged the .0111‘ Cllllllll 10

grant only this touch fur the sake of union

and harmony In juatice to Mr Lamber•
ton, we ;1.111 say that Ale made as good a tie
filnce of the tot croon at the nattily of the
ease would admit of. but at the Milne into

he placed him iii the most humiliating alt

tilde. In behalfof the tiove, nor, he duoi.
vowed all knonledee of an article it Melt op-
+eared in the Sentinel —the Governor's or•

gan— abusive of the President Ile did not

risk that the (Invernor's appointments or

his course on national questin, should be
endorsed, but merely ion d for the Imam of an

endorsement upon State piths}-.
This was craving a very small allowance

of applause, but at the same into demand
mg a great compromise or truth It Mired
an exposure of iiowt rnor Packer's

oin all its objectionable features In fact
the Convention would rather have endor..ed
anything else than this self halite State pole.

try. it would have bet n virtually an en-

dorsement of the appointment of Judi" Knot
to be Attorney Central, tooth glr attendant
barkain ; an endorsement of tlor oloroor,oanot•

TR; course of that tudetoodual tart poll ; an
(odor/mere of the scant/a/out of paud,nuo I

that liner Grin mild, and a lt en B,W/a of
the Sunbury and Eror Infamy. 'nos line

really too touch. Fres Mr Lambe., ton

would not hove to endorse there of-ft

specified/Ij. flow then could he ask the
Convention to pass a vote of moon( elation
upon their author

The Convention could not do it The is
sue was made by the friends of tßiverntir
Packer, and it was bravely met a, the with-
ering vote ofcondeninatit.r, .shoe s.ltd let
us say that the majority of throe who voted

for tine resolution, le d ss PI a matter of pot
icy, and that they are as u taltl redly opposed
to the course of Gov Parkt,r, as the large
majority who condemned Min Let us also
sate that this role aozaonst the (lorfrnar,

not staended as a punorhtnent for she spin
tons he entertain. d upon the Lrrompton (pots-

hot*, although be will be claimed as a mar

tyr to principles This was erfireply and
tzplieitly disavowed. It was distinctly un-

derstood that the Lecornidon twitter should be
treated as a dead issue. But the friends of
Gov. Packer invited a verdi d from the Dem-
ocratic party upon his State pokey, and they
got it. The result was of their own pro-
curement. They could have hoped for noth-
ing wore favorably than silence.'

But to o ut-Republican friends, who af-
fect so much cowl:ldler at:on for Gov. Packer
in his " durgrace," we hare a special word
to say. We wish to remind them, that
when the Black Repub:ican Convention met
at Harrisburg, and nominated David Wit-
mot.for Governor, 11111Y, too, refused or lie-

gleeteCto endorse the " State poltey'rvii
(lo' irnor Pollock. Was that an insult 3--

-Was that -a disgrace- sufficient for' him to
nall an extra Convention to holster him up 3

•If he approved ofacts that did not meet •

bowty response from his party, he had the
modesty to submit. The I)einocratic party
Wigs dealt' lessitezerely with Win. F. Packer.
They were not willing to endorse his "State
policy," and we doubt very miich whether
Forney and his associates Dams no re with-
out reservation. Let them venture upon the
e penmen t.

We tope the Denwritt4 Inv evsr pureue

the same honest course, and purge the par-
-1„y of every knave who natty prove recreant
to his trust, or attempt to practice imposi-
tion on the people. , No party was ever in-
jured by comuring the errors of its members:
and 110 . Democrat e‘er became so factious
but thst he nifty find a COMIIIIIIII.y of con•

genial spirits Wong the opposition, to whom
he will tic a valuable acquisition, sod with
whom he shotad at all -times be encouraged
to etil4.4

The Delaware Division Freud
No single event, says the Patriot and Un-

ion', had a stronger influence in inducing thy
the State Convention to repudiate Governor
Packer, than his suspicious connection with
the Sunbury and Erie sub-sale. •

The third section of the act for the sale, of
the'Stath Canals, Inpoii eis the Sunbury
and Erie flailreail in re sell said Caiials,hod
the first proviso to, that section tlevlaren

•"fluit no sale ~, han.fer shall he made
by the Sunbury and Erie Itiiilromi Compa-
ny without the tit //Pt, eon:tent anti approv-
al of the Governor. to Ito 111,11 in die office
of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,

?le.( had and obtained "

The Sickles Cask,
The 'Grand Jury of the District of Volum,

bra, more than it week ngo. mpde II present-
mentkgainst Mr Sickle?' for the murder of
Key.lt then became the duty of the Dis-
trict Attorney to mvpore an indictment and
plod it before them for their Ana) action -

The objetft of tient proviso was lo pridAt
the interest of the Slate: she biling by the
terms of the art, entitled to seventy five per-
cent. of the ell'egy obtained upon re-sale ova
rr the price paid by the Uompany. The ap
TiFoval of the flovernot was a condition pre-
ceictit to the ,ale or fransfar of the (iambi to

third parties. Nosuch gale fn n aurtrer could
be legs ly consummated without the Inver
nor filed his per , ltra assent in the office of
Si cretary of the Commonwealth -Ting pre-
catition,n ailoptA to pretest the Compa-

selling the canals for an inadequate
prier, and thus defr;Md the State out of the
sei.enty five per rent w Inch 811 C had reserv-

ed upon the advance obtained by the Coin.
parry. Now, ghat was the dmy of the ildvi
eroOr I What Snub! nu Ext cut me schem-

e nos for the vet Inure of the State, have done
under such circumstances 1 There -is hut
one ansiier. flv would hare pursued the
toms of the Set-strictly, hate required the
Company to obtain the largest price for the
canals, and only given his ofli tat sanction
to sell and transfer to parses ofiering the
Mews' and best pile,. This WO, his
plain 'hill' 1114 “lily 110) Itu tit hot did lie
do I (hit ut hi. month we w ill convict him
111, annal tues,,we to the I,4l4isla.4l.rio.4tatc,

This he did on Thursday, when it .wao re-

turned by them as a'• true hill," The tea.
son for the delay is understood to be that
they might in the mean time have an oppor-
tiatlity to examine additional witnesses, more
particularly relative to Slittterwhrth ; 30 that,
if 01,1 discovered sufficient cause, the)
cotild indict him hiintty with Sid:l,i

ssrs. Stantou, l'itisloirx. Alngroder
and Ilateliti, eeromponmd by the father or
the accused, came into Court nit Thursday
and asked that next Monday be set for treat,
but aftera conference alai the District tpt-
torney, next Monday Week, (April 4) was

al e'en 11111111 for that purpose.

Tna Fnntt 56.916 ,1 - The recent lelilor-
ntl of the Cabinet MI6: rebutted in a de
termination to di...vertu wir4r an extra hes-

.,
'-

,In of I'OMf.,^7 s, nlll(reliden% of to confiner
the alfrirs Ufthe Post Departimmt on

eteti,r. Th. 1, the pffp,,rt of alt titer of tbd
;',.saunter I ;enerrth to lieu Nlattingly, ,
sopi nile-t of. the Puloltlac• Stentilboat

I. :puffin,' In this I tier thr l'ostinasit
Ia nt rat stales that congress t xpireth for
the liist thine sine,. the orpimation or the
I ht. wahuul ha% ing mad, apprupn
mein,' rot the postal set vice for the ilk S. I.

al )Pal, l‘llti kikt m.tnheta been
!rim all tt, States. the Presi lent would at
ones have called an extra session This it as
hem er tmpns,tblr 01111,011 fliqrallelii•ltle.

the 1.4 .11,. Of near ly uue half of the States of
the I non, n brrh ha,l 1011 elected members
Ile it gal.). this as an norortimate dticmms
and sti,„:rt sts that there ought to he no in-
1. 11It I 0114 II n full con gress eunld not be
Oilerel., 1 011.1 II Is 111 be 111/IK,I that alert ,
ileV•l %Ili be tulll• ht r,ftft,r

-7" The tot; foree. of 1 te.tt 1111111ln r
at the :ireseitt day four hooting! 1 hon.. orl
Inuit I,itt if nee. ••111 { t Hit n tII dim-
eitante.l. force of doable that it WO hut' etn he,
pins cd In the (it'll at two %N

for tat - • II ill ton ;et% e that
nag ?" said a villagt dnoly I o ti lady, '
it resenil :my lure for you It liti• no
end rFxtu<e we air' ruse he reph
ehoose to keel, it 11p being t whit m 110.10 eel
Mint for ‘ has gi !troop, '

; r Follow out iht I Ira ll•r Thom
IVhilmore I. Ili a ,!urn of hi, lining al-
-church rev...lilt' to henr all eminent
(Jenne. and the ,ohjeet of the wonting',
eourse wan, Ye are' the elithlren "of ow .1, $ •

rl " lie !wend,' the strut, ottoro't nt the
afternoon, n the tort 11:1•,
obey y lilt parent,

"

,r• A little child lout m the mountain -

The lAltyabitrg l'a ).Cotitioler wee. an ttC
("mint of the. 14,, of "toy, I )varA eel
tiZe. a .o,n or \he., (I% her eel C111111.01;111 ,1 CO

Ile strayed from loan.. nil Ow it hole neigh
[writing! started oil till the ,1•311

the •tirrotifoliniK ntnnni.m throligh the dity,
anti displaying lighted torettea- alter Inght
.Ifier tHo dot. awl !tights tho 1, nil itchy

eel lire r no, oiv tit, overt II !leaf "

init.,: front ht, home

• \ ftt r the irwatrri,t 1.,r the hale of the Ih 1-
Are DiviNioti wto,

it be7n tetht/hi giren fuel
lion of the porchast money hail heel, ii•

mall) paid by the pitrebasers, tipoti the
faith of the rontri‘et. and "iv a‘srnt there//.
Iltin ',Thal norm it Mint lIIIeT . 1 1 way

formed that a higher price hid heel, offered
by irApooqi/d• pr / CO,O foi lint in;

dt r 1111. ./r(s/.//,./atte.,/, lot "plition that
that the id, r range to Irate : 41111 AR the
Railroad Compan) rouyidrml itst If hound
to romoiiiimatt the agreement l a delivery
of the devil and piiii•esiiolln of the proper(y
to the first porehnio rs I eou!d, not in good
faith, withhold Inv as%ent

We yeaarin the .et of ilaatitobly in ram
for the paioinge a herein the,, hoveriont deny.

eil 111+ power to total the State by a

assent lie any peremptorily commanded
not to allow the sob or Ilan,Pr in In 1113-e

Wlllll/1/1 111% irrattrn naariert Mini right had

l'r Ili)h. II ki I. 11 ['Limp othow Covvltv
Tvo. We notice th, 111111,k Reptildp all

PI 11. ”1 il, place 11101111411(.4 a call (~r.

a •. rt ,t)lt tharlltti ill1,111 1" at
Ilall on Saltmln) nett rnil

on the hoot •y001,1114; Item weary of tht,
Comity to have nothing to do with it It
Las hoot gotten op by a flaw illyirg
and pan 41'0 tall lhtln by any 001( r 1111111t
than that, of tbsorvAtuittb, i •brathity 4444
• wolves In aheep•s clothing f— who have

1. to depart (Loni tin I, ttn r the law He
ma). e‘presslr, that the compariv pureha'r•
tug paid $.7:1 11011 111PM the faith of the ran

art to which his vtrl;al 11.1510111 11"114 given
'lint this contract made, how 41AV 11

made;, and how did Itie litiver nor happen to
feel AO 111111 h inty-egil 111 II that hr hastened
to unsure the panics that he a tot their 111411 4

A 11/ 'vale {tenth 01011 111. 1rAy141 11110 a 10181)
verbal cotitt act atlu•tirtg hei own pn,hte
property, would consult! Irmowolf 11011101
1114 word, nn math r how doi,olvantageollo
Aught Inc 10 1114 1/14.11 niter? at " Hut Ex
eCutive officer 11A, am pule loot law, in laitiod
by nu oth,r role A 4trietly nortizbi ;kw, r
nor, 4,etrns ti 11110 a 11, rbul 114, 111. 111 A 114.0

where law required a Written (lire, a oiihl
have nail to prim., thintleinett ' I Inn

!wend mum! wer when I give poi my denim!
1441.(11. trri• law which I 1111y12 .n•orn to vice

rot( retioirem toy writ!. If anun•uon 1.0 1111 S af-
fair. and as other realiongible perm's' bare

d a larger pn• e for this I`lllllll, I ClllllOl.
A 11111.1% 111 lint 1/rOllllRe given you in a hasty
mono lit '

'he Election In Hanna
11.ecopy the fipilovt mg ntlnle, reCV/711,:g

to the election In Id refently u, Wyntylo . t

routhy iclihotr, Territory how the tho ohi

Ff erdom, s Wool, itclitiLly ati
ruin• into our ranks in disguise, and now
uppn the 1100.t flinisey prt knee turn 1/ 11011
the•fuld to destroy it I Verily. Ave say lie
0 are of such iinteistter, 1,1.1 its inuh ns
u.u►l, 11l 01101/,0 I. or till , I, h..1, tip ket
with Olie paid stiiiggli strike the ilisatleeteil
flout our slioulthrs, and resolve to triumph
118 the have d nu• in tune plait

Itrroar; Nor Cif sinisil We initial li
eli Ifthi wit k the rtsoli d the first v toriti

election ht Id fit the I. rittoi i site the or
ganizai too fuming: n i or the Detioteratie int!
Republican parties resod t, fit it ii Ilat
Nan 1 uptv.tist. and just what N e to nth be

1%111 be the e.l4r tit three fourth, of ih,
etniniles of this 'I ertitor)' ittilt•vs party tilt'
Ilea are immediately changed : not that the
people sympathise eflth the Ihmeseraile intr•
ty, but 'her utterly despise those who have
forced themselves into the position of leader.
of the Repulthenit party 'We have
our protest, nine and Again agillipit the or
garilinlion of the Republican party until
Kansfm aam a Slate anti have begged inn

portillied nut reasoned With the stlVineate,
of the other poliey Until we were wearied
with the, Hart. but all to no purpose
'• Ride or riot,

" was their motto, and the
latter is before them. With the eseeption
of Dooulast§. Shawnee, an d probable Breek
ridge eoittOles,, we do not lit Ite•e there P.'

hardly another coon ty in Ratifies Which uiii
elect a Republican twket With Jim Lane,
'Vaughan Conway, Th., teller. and Illontgotti-
ery in the had, If we wished to disgrace
the Repoli% an party. and datum it RTERNA 1.-

I Y, we would etnploy no noire soceenisfill
atrumentality than allow three teen to di-
rect it. Agate and again we enter our 301.
etnn warning against lint policy Which is be

; Itug pursued, and again we say to Itepttlnli.
I cans 1P the !Rate, that the programme most he
changed immediately, or Kalivac sod/ be is

Pernotrahr Stale with Protorrahr .qrnalar
nnJ tt „rpresenitifi yes in Conv ens. This rharg

; tug the staulichest AnipSta very men to Kan.
Kann, and those who hate boom the flag of
freedom aloft to the tiarke'Sllltoler of herhis-
tory with being ”enrceats, biltause they
will not sustain mur derer., byffirs and dic-
tators for office and recetee to their Ciiiltra-
ces pl'rtalaa, who eater here fa artrani:r the
Demorrattc party• and whose every effort
has been to bring Republicanism into—dui
pole, IS only tenitniz_. 'IC(3000311' what
they pretend moat to deprecate

Tug Pi is r Orririr llxrutryr'r oriii.4

to the non freed upon the Post iittici
t Merit by the failure of the postal ap

propt tattoo hill, cortaultnerits in the Mervin.•

liven determined upon by l'o,ttitasier
Itetieral Hokin every particular %%here the
',midi- rule roils Will not be tieverely infoted
The curtailments already made embrace do
111.`01111111113aWe of the HI ,enitien special route
agenctis and the revoking of the order Look a( the ronsequenees of %lola-

holy of law ' The Governor adjautted when
called upon by the I,egaslatllre that respon
‘ible part.er had aerial &:3'15 1(411 more tor
the [lel:nitre Dinh, n than it wan quid fhr.
The seeeptaner of thin red' would is ye WA,
1114// the Treaaury SIGN 7flfl. Oran being sea
enty flee per -eat on the trwrealed price -

This handaome sum was limit through the (lu

eernor's illegal and suspleirms ry rho/ agree

1111111 /cc boor' Ikr< e(rr•r "(Lima', no lo

t!nl lurp(Junrwl emoter 1to ,14 oeceptao,
raldnolton Gy (;orar nor Parker !

granting extra Cotupeti,attott to poNIL Max cis

!older certain contolgeories The latter kr-
reeb; alcott one hundred pu•trna,ttr, The
o r vt 111 robahl3 Le tozhil rlt•d to greater
dintitiollun. if puvvble• to carry the princi-
ple farther a ithoot (114A,trotia

or if it ran be elleclud without irnolvlog a
greeter ititnat that,. t apense titan the ih.part-
nolo. 1, 4 prepared to meet

Some J-,u• di,orgamters in this Comity
(very few indeed) affect to be dissatisfied
with the action of the late Denim-ran, State
Convention, and give as a reason for their
disalleMmn." that Packer's State nolwy
watt not embirsed, bream , he was all Anti-
Leiimpton man " Not one word of th,,

!riteIf .11,11 was the case, why was All
Rowe, our eandulatt for Silrve)or General,
nominated by at dameion w hen he is known
to he a V 1.11.10 010101/Si rof Air 1111,111111110's
Kann: poi,o)? Ever) member of the Con-

Late European News
By the steamship Navin Scotia at l'urt-

land from Liverpool, a a have news to the
9 th, four dive litersthan previous&deices --

The Neapolitan exiles, thrall% bound for
America, compelled the captain of the ves-

sel to which they hail muted the ship David
Stuart, to Lind them at Queenstown. Ire-
land. which he A pantie article to the
Paris Monitour, the imperial official organ,
had caused it consolcrahle rew of the foods

k'aris, Vienna Biel lanidnit Nine'. Na-
poleon h of resigned the ministry of Algeria.
which also ad ILd to the hopes of 'peace. ---

getertheless, the l'otam and Vienna jour
nala sneer at the Monneur's article, and
doubt its 'sincerity. The Parts Comititutano
el re -woo Its that the Preach troopa are
eametia'ing Rome In Italy there WWI a gen
eras discontent, calming a cornpteurailigns-
tion of business,

ventionkilow him to he an Arm 1,. an,ptott
matt Drovvion men catch at eitraws

The Wa.hington correspondent or the
New York Tribune asserts that a new fill
bustering expeylititin against Nicaragua has
been organizing for some time, and (ion

Walker's departure fur California is dirt:oily
connected with it. as the enterprise will
start from the Pacine side.

Forney's wheelbarrow convention. compo•
-sedof indivicruals will; names selected from
some city Directory is to assemble in Har-
risburg on the 12th of April. It is said they
will adopt the resolutions pumas' by the re-
cent Democratic Convention, with one en-
dorsing lien Packer's State policy, express
their confidence in R. L. Wright and John
Rowe and then adjourn.

Recent accounts from Madrid Slfiliat the
Spanish goverr.uumt.llB determined to stim-
ulate. 18 much as possible. the importation
of Chineme coolies into Cuba. a hetim found
that coolie labor costa loss than slave la-
bor

A Good Movement
The following hill'has been,itleirisd in the

!egmlature 11, 11.0 State, Itlidch vvehope will
900f1 become a law The inovement nieetq
our approbation, an it ehould meet that of
every white mai, in the State •

ACT TO PRE% NNT cur INI7IIOLVAIWAOII OF
=

El.agr•mrrs—Electiomt (or members of
Congress will take place early in the'elifin-
ing month, in Rhode Island and Connecti-
cut • in Virginia on the fourth Thursday in
May ; in Alabama, Kentucky and Texas,
on the first Thursday in North Carolina, on
the_ second Thuniday in Augural- in Georgia
and Mississippi, on Ulf first Windily in Oc-
tober, in Minnesota, ou the necoml-Tuesday
in October, and in Maryland nit the second
of November.

see I. Se it enacted by„the Senate and
Clouse of Representatives of the Uottimon.
wealth of l'ensisy,lvania in General As,enitily
met, and it is lwreby enacted by tlw awilfir-
ity of this act, it shall ho unlavefuf for any
black limn to marry a white woman, or a
black woman to marrya white man.

Sec. 2 That any_ person or persons wbt
shatt-marry in thiithinnionwealth,contrary
to the section of this act, and any justice of
the peace, alderman. clergymen, minister or
other' person, whoshall join in marriage any
person contrary to this act, and every per-
Roll who shall be present at such marriage,
shill h deer/rail gnilty of misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereetin any court
of quarter 14CSAIIII8 having jurrisdictton there
ot. be lined at the discretion of said court,
any sem net exceeding five hundred dol-
lars : which shall go one half to the prose-
cutor and the other hair to such county as
may have jurisdiction of such case, and shall
be imprisoned In the county ja.l of such
county any time not exceeding ono year.

All the prominent 'New York papers are

Just now very much occupied in discussing
Pennsylvania politics. No two of them can
agree, and not one of them is right. Our
qothatnita brethren - had better Attend to
their own affairs, and let Pennsylvania
alone. The latter is abundantly able to take
care ofherself.

The senior editor of the Black Republican
Press down town, is mistaken when he sup-
poses wg went to Washington to receive pay
for oar vote, in the late Democratic State
Convention. WI merely went there to see
how honest Ire acted In the capacity of a
clerk in the Philadelphia, Poet Office. That's
all.

Irr We publish this week the sentiment
of the unswerving Pennsylvania Democracy,
in reference to the State Culivention, as ex•
pre-sed by the organs of the party through-
out the state, which, being somewhat
lengthy, has crowded out ecrnaidera,ilc news

matter prepared for our present issue.--
Hereafter we will give a greater variety.

„•-
-

-

. .

PEN, PAbTE & SCISSORS. Democratic Thunder, I Mr. Lamberton supporting the State policy
of Gov. Packer. In support of thia.4lt; 1,.

MY” Love letters—n species of "noose" TOO voNVENTIoN :War Ws 1.:1, al Tits DEMO- diinot ask that the Governor's appointments i
papers. Co %TIC cress. , should be sustained, or that the course of 1

------
: the tiovilritUr'S orrraw should be endorsed;

UT7- Got a fresh lot of candies, nuts, fruits wren , o,,,,,pesn ,a)tiannian nt Me Inth Mg I hut merely asked a resolution approving his

kc.—Joe Nliifily. . • A iesolution Wnli presented, tialorsing the 'date policy. Although thin vas asking

[l:7- In South Condom Ilia a s., ingle dl. Stote policy of Guiv-reerrar Plicluer,-whiuligate very little, it nos forcing just such an issue

vorce has ever been obtained. '''risZ. hurunronSide !able IllnellCSloll. The fen as the hi ,l,flti of the Governor should have ,
li,' Going to the D -----1 in SAO.— Some ;theait, disclaimed any

of the young men of this place. • of hovel nor 's emultict in reviving the involued'the silence of the Convention as to

Lecottipton tinusllon In his last tties•aFe, add his acts, for to have pos,ed the reso lutions
11.7" Every rho fiav its thorn : ' you never

approval avoided. It is odd have been better to have!

in other ten.perts lyprling himself to th e Our referred to, in ould hove been sustaining John
find a woman without pins Intl imetiks.

limp or party disorgailizatioh. Tlw 0011)50 C. I{llOX ill bra crusade 1101114 k the porno-

ri• To pret cot flies front getting at your of his A ttottielGeneral Knox, ohs express- erotic party din mg the lost campaign, ashen
bacon in armorer—eat it all in the Hinter. Iv repudiated ~y the delega te who ofPred he oas using every ellort to diaorgamte the

March—the tickles jade 11/104 beenI; the resolution. -The majorill • however, party whlch had placed Lim in lower; it
:'

cutting up'' some queer '•tantrums" late- could see neither pollee nor propriety in giv as owid-trake been i• 'malt:dog the removal of ,"

ly. a kg any such expression of °minion ass propn- Mr. Barlett. a good Deinoci at, and the ap- I
it",.? Wonderfully exercised. - The Black se d by the resolution. The Governor mast paintment of a perm») 14 ho was 101 a CRIZeII

Republican papers at the result of the late -17 c ,,1,K,,,i open as having voluntarily arrayed of the State, and uho wits last fallauling the'

Democratic State Convention, limiself. blue M 'Kelm and Shut eze against Bliv•4 thiptilyNetins, to the post of Superm-

T-7- Sonnehody defines chat nalcr as ••• the the party which elected bin. Ile retained , tendon of Public Printing :• it would have!
only ()Domani property who. everybody, In ofllee men, who were making open worjbeen ,indorsing the course of GeV Packet as

looks after for you. • • upon the Democratic ['arty and its organiza,l- to national subjects, which, before his elec• i' lien He had tint recently turned nut of of (lon. lie disclaimed lidi-ing anything to do I
Why are In wyers like a lazy ❑man in hot ft sound licinocraf, tr. , make room for a sins, and winch he refused to discuss with

1,01 in the mot ring I nine, act a eiiim.,i, of the Stair,.. who hat last Mr, IS 'hot because they Were in no way
Airs-,ABentucae they first lie on one sale. frill Nos openly 111 the fleld 111 SIWI)110 cimplected with the Governorship, but with;

and then turn over ap,l Is ' on the oilier. •of Black Republican candidates. and ntiriv Waddle occupied nearly half of his Message,

(rr A lady, so riting from Texas, speaks I publishes n Paper whirs !pokes weekly.. after ills election. These things the Con-
of ,coking up one morning and liildolg her- 'snails upon the N•esidetit. and the Notarial %tuition properly refused to Aupport. The
self in lied nits is serpent A great many nnhinocracy of thy cuminrv• And .Moreover.- issue sins foret dbrthe Governor's friends.
ladles have found thetti'dvo , la the "100he has given his sanction to arts clearly pit"fhey asked an expression of opinion by the'
predicament - nail some goitlemeti I babel:ll to the Interes's of the Conon m- Convention it.s to hi. State policy, and thew

!7' Very true --The Boston Travehr Health add her citizens got it If they ohm t like it, they have done;
says, oi th peat truth that •it no easier to , Although flied. appen• nu to have, been thin- to blame but themselves
get twenty good W Wet, than our t:...sid exit IN, heVell of the tio'inventiOn who were willing At the seine tone it in as expressly (leder'

Inc '• MM. Illici is nut, however generally ap 'as a matter of supposed policy. to vote for ed that the isool. Of Lecohipton had nettling
14ectited, . I fl it resolution ofendorsernent it is ii ell an to do in nth it that if was deed and hod N.,

I,'? 7• Dinar ticalix Says an astrOnotner deistood dint seilmely a roan of thou, has lbw that mow would ~ahany• it—that it,iias
to a bright elect got, when talking of now I acv confidence whatever on the Governor owns Iv looked upon as a measure, not a

bons . " Did you ever emu a tuisar how, ciao' as an ollicer or a Denincrai. They, pnnmple- upon -o-hieh nerttherats honestly
miss I' -II have ,A.t.tl bialf% by tittounle4lo, 1 with ail other party Into. look upon him an ditThreil, and is hicli haul been passed 11:ion
if that s %hat you nienn," -it the el) re Tenn ing' played Initaself‘ in iih Knox, Ilwkinah laid decided

, AI PeronCo outdthesie of Democratic or-lotmix-r!From the Alleglira3 Mountain Eelio, Con , I ,
1;7-Sorec tainwhevions wogs 11i}},,,, Merit ' r"""t"'and as readY t" al'P'"v'' mitt' IVe have many Milli] feelings for Govt.'-

polled dos ii a torn, I's ...Igo nail piTt. i t unit ,
nil "ILigD:lali"" %tint h:. hInY whey)' ea' Srol'ai•ku e, and ',pet much that hi should

IL Ins per's door hi the tomato! it rest (I ; ~,,Inte..,to advance the 111,1-11,111 ofllle !Tee inv,- ~,,,,, ~,,y muss i" 1), 1rag ,bO,ll the .11, - ,

. All :rats of Wino's,. and twisting door iilatoie crowd nn hich In limn he IS ' 1(111114 nto pi,....';',.0 i„,,, ,,,,,,,, i„ „1,,0, he 1., noi, pia,.,,i, '
1, ,, 8,1/40.11111'd1 l'.

' ' lieheelllg Ohl! Ile %n, 1111,14'11 lit' 1,0,4. !Idyl

Phil. rgf, I ihe 1911, In,: I
1 be 11,11101Taling %Ouch iimrnun

t 1,11 4,4111,11., 11 in ), rurirfit In 41 •
tire tilit)tighotil tht 1 mon Eive-
tid by an v% tar~),(Itaing 111310/ II r. toprn4t.lr

cl, he ...ow,. t.f Knox •as ie.

gattlttl hy the ins,,i's of the !nosy as lank
di,,,reanlritinn, nh, ii we felt vonsilleeil
1111 V W .11 1 11,4 is Ink at %lien the tone tort-

vett tlllol/1111,11.1 11 ',dodo, The result of
the cooveiiiiiio is %a:it t‘e hate long Dared
RIM 111 i W11111'1.41 hloW utter lIIU, li desir-
ed (.OWIIIIO,II koNN At." timrhae hoped
for harnionion, itt 1 1111. 111 in: Milks Still ae
cannot iiiie.,titto the Jostler of the to-1011a
ihe l'ooveotioi, It e,iido not do iioieroo. ,
th,o, ,iodenoi those ttha hate ;iced Ono or
fiend 11,1,111,M int' ctlllsh put inn'S and AV

tut a 11/1 the 0,111111011 1.111,111) by going then,
and Conifort,

It IS true, tt t islit tl for 811, 11°,110 11,, 1tCr3
IllellStircs Its n Ind') sectise the nitott ea it tit

' strt tigth amt harttionion4 110,1011 of Ott par•
ty but an (iv, rut }Whiling runprruy of the

IIConventtoo, loon stly, rottititlering that liar
molly could not. riot' should not Le iturekat,
tit at so dear it jowl.. and at va great a e.

rilice ac trinkn,g at grwis Aisotgatniation.
oe cannot but atsiiii.,ce in their will and
do not pretend to deny tie•lusUreof their
rettlwt. .1, Ise hit e long battled in the
Deinoeratw tant.S and loom yl.l 1.11r5004
the parry m it,..1.111,e,t boors, tie tarinot

, now t It'i;ate tit take • 100 1,1 and fund s„
Stand 111 Int &Ili. aloes oltieli no-
pear to suilotinti the Itentirerany of this
!glair

r ?he .onn(l4 1). [nor rat Stale in lit
,ighteee. ttiostlita eke

him lith rlv revkihta fed by 11101 It" elt•
v ale,' him, rwd hi 4 pohlwnl reputratiffii for•
leer e.,% et. igurunitll and ,hailie
A Man he not Ln r If'w nll In. hard
hir hut a, Ow rulne,untalitc. Null) In
n, 1111 rnrnrd if Ile s titrounded intr.rself

H41% r‘i !Merl% Iw4t t,) 110111iPPI 1101101, t
and r 11111 1:111(41 upon lo di' rd thou lte.;
elOS(11 his rftn. 1(96 hirpe/IN ThC peopii!
bmr ti Ilh bun until Pnrbenlanre erne(( in be
a %tittle rnul tla tr setdiet his (roue („rth,

• ltrirn to jettlerl to hts itlol4 let 1,1111

Ana if ow iflell ctlio }inve fAttent ,ll upon
his bounty Are nest Ins( to nil 511151,. or
1% hat !MVOnue hr thi it reehngs They
Imu•'dt.trmtdthe flitttre. prospect,'

Of the 111311 x ho pliteeted them they
rncnds from him, find left

him n mark for the iworo ~1 the people they
ran, il him to deceive Will they en.

ilenvor to drag him down ln their ignotuud•
nun fluid new• friendv 11n10111g the
filth shah 'round Ibern f
they dlnert hirn hit ne,v Idel.t• flow flint hie

rof rlory I, ov( r We shall are I hi. W,eertt Prin, lierrer et, I
F,tzt thr Ming tt.tzette Ilerkg County 1 f An attempt wig math , 12 have the court it
The reelo,l,llll ns will hr seen, repinha- j that endorse 111, 11111111111s:I111.11111,

It II Olt Stll 1c Alllllllllll,lta lion ,be 111 C ileris (in tiller an antiniti tletetts., loo,,itl abe h
C Itllt of 84 to n'; tve would have been the illsorgatrbting 1 ”or,.- or (.0v l'aeht I and

hot(rgde 11, it ha d nn,nrh vote been taken. los appoitin s airy l'Xllllllll'd /1/Iklll the
rer the ,o,e of reerthatthii flllll pence, We resolution Was killed by the di etsive von of

oulil love yiilirre (1 to s,', the ,Ittekl ton of 8.1 to 37 Ncal f (nee tits :101,111 of the
g I iiiret nor lackey waived for the cot,ettottit meat tit artily, and regret th at

111 All 111111 he ttogiit hare hail 1111 op- the saws of the part} to the Mate could
port tmil ,if de,itt.qt.,l to retrace 111, ~.lellll I rate bet 0 evprt yonni r Sum, have
and reto tr the •Ittitiagc bia fr CllOll4 course , urged I nnrllntlrtl this 11,111t, and 1•0111.111
tins itillit ted mum the organization of the probe r t uonhh [Miley, 11l ivy Alai e,
ih ha/m.lllle pat I) of IIant 1. lint 8411111 Ihis %as oil lot it. Its in 1551 111111,
Ile 11 SI wno in, st tat d tt) one of 111, evvt, sfi 8o now , the health, the life eve of the
fronds in the (nee of an unnit‘tabnltle yen party dcni,al.l , .11 t h e prompt eithiluttort of
nintint ag.iinst him 11 Find to be (net boldly i the •trongest 1 Irmo; We blhevu the
and of such a Vt ai ari to involve 1111 rompro-• treatment will htkve the desired elletll.
rinse of principle, or of fealt y to party disci. [lrma It, .luntatte Itegigter Iplt,• et,tl puny ~,,,,, Th,, it;„arrmt. has. We 0 i•ie present doling the entire di libonly hum, If 10 Maine for the sentence MI

(„r0„,,0,, „f the c„„ v,.„tt„,,, 1111 tau wklyel.nd i 11.1111011 .4 )II,:h has 1.1.11 111111%. ii ilp../1 , oat, that(ion bather's adft „,,i,,,sti,,,, I,d,j1,,,,, it,. 05011 acts have proved it. Nom ,out 1.r% fix fri, ids in that Cony. 1,11..11110.1 tool flitted by the tows of 111) 111.111.ti toil that the i;„,, ,„,„ hail bet the runt(
ii, fili.elll, 1 they had 11 right to expect of . ,. derv, VA friend:4lip of the Democratic parhim 4 faithful edhee,oi, to the party and ait .

,
ty The C 11114., 101 bleb l/r.slUe. il 0114 ft•Fllitardent dire. !inn of ill. influence of his au s, hen mittti,„t„l to lit , 1,0~,,,pros clews, IsttminiNation too ard maintaining unity or' nn unmitigated foist hood Head the pro.feeling and hartneny of action atnong its reedings of the Convention and you enoteamembers lint lie choose to make a trouble- i Hod „,,,, 0.,,,,i rotit.h of mild warrant noel} asome national 1/111..1.11./11 41 till SI Inch as a 1r„.„4„,,ja„ c„,,,it the 1111901ity of his ap-gt3le I.7‘.(euthe he hod noconcern the liraponitiiwilis Nome of Ins ottleuti nets, thet. xi tor arriviiig himself agamIstthe gloat 1 ~,,,,i ,,,,,y that lie is flood in, and the chap-

', inairlity of his polio. al friends. and him en Srler of the in, 11 who dtll4l,t to du lilin fins(
, couragnig the disorganization and division or, and youin our rinks ii loch hate misfired to bring

about our recent defeats At taleiro.m the chuitherahurg V .01.1 riot Ilast gen.
oral electron in particular, the Governor's 1 The resolutions adopted by (ht Conven•
appointees with but two or three hnnora 1 two inect a hearty occurrence. They %%111
Me exceptions, Isere found arrayed in open I be reapond. dto by the entire Velum.; 003 of
hostility to* the regular nominees of the par the State, and by many patrione citizens
ty and in many instances, in union vi Mt ' air. lieu , not be, n IN the 1:5t.,4 of netting
lb, orpo,ffloo whidi deafoated them ft 0 ilh the lh rtiocratic party, and we doubt
these sets were not ?Mr's, il and sanctionedl not that they on ill form the groundwork of
by the Exectitive they at least were quietly 1 the resolutions of the Charleston Cottrell-
acquiese.,l in 10% him: and it is a n eatali 1 Hon. It to upon the converaative ground al.11,,hed rub of ethics, that whet' a men per- il4 aye 0, copied by the Democracy of Penn
tnit sto he door what he ha , the power to 1 syltrania, that the Democracy of the Union
prevent be is piedy chargeable with its re-1 can always gather with safety,
nulls If the exonteneo of the Democratic . iFroui die Star of the North. nolumbla en 1 ,

!part yin InI•e preserved. it mutt purge itself . 'Theme war scarcely a district which didofall the factious and turbulent elements not at once declare for the party and the
. which have he ell too long sufTered to distract, National Administration, and the proceed-Its councils and impair the unity in which Mgt, of Una Centre-mon demonstrate withalone it-, strength ronsista }letter to meet' what singular unanimity Democratic aenti-defeat boldly with it 4 organization intact.lLinn to purchase a questionable ascendency

merit' wax earl axed (Von all sections of the
, State. There was no attempt on the part ofby yielding to th"ac whB have shown, hy ' the National Democracy to revive decidedtheir previous Pieta, that they am ready to l issues They did not seek to ostracise men

, betray the party Into the hands of the enemy ! who had (tarred with their political 'broth-whenever their own neltlah Interests bawl) firs with the Imes of party fealty and partyto lie thwarted. nii. emphatic ietnike will arfialt. 'They did not withhold the hand ofnot be relished by Goternor Packer and his felliret,hip from such as had contended withimitating adherents But the honest and dottiest zeal before nonanatons, but foughttrite Datuncr"v of the com monwealth, in I the common enemy after. The party didwhom is tiny only reliable hope of futaire not do.thts in the &ate Convention. Butsuccess, will approve it. they did what wan right and proper, what(Prom the York Gazette, March 221 I the Democracy demandedshould be done.--
1.1114 Convention will teach a wholesome They reptuFated those men who acted withlesson, in all time to come, to those in place ' the common enemy, who spoke at Blackand power. Bad Governor Packer properly': Reimblicati meetings, and who used officialrObtiked the unpardonable treason efdtia At- 1 position fm corrupt and selfish purposes.—

' torney Derieral, when lie preached disorgani- The Democratic Convention did these thmga,
zillion to the Democrats of Cheater,. lie would outdid so doing represented most faithfully
not now be left naked to his enemies.— the wish and demand of the party in Demo-

'll ‘. There wax the weight that pulled him erotic Pennsylvania.
down " it wan " a blunder, worse than a' [Erma the Democrat and Sentinel. CambriaCo Icrime," not to sot openly and fearlessy his The retolutions adepteid by the Conran-mark of disapprobation upon the lanwarrant- Don will. we think,

The
universal satiefine--1 able course or the man he had taken into lion to the party. The language is at oncehis counsels. No one is too high to escape firm, independent and temperate, and noth-the e,til which results from a contract with' ing us said calculated to offend sincere memobad advisers The stream will not remain hers of the_party. - All the political. issues'lure if the waters flowing irtto-it are polo- of the day are met -on the square,' anti the*oiled- The Convention over, it now he- National Administration sustained in un-comee the duty of over), true Democrat to qualitfed terms. It is certainly to be regret-rally round his party standard A despot• tett that the few friends ofGovemoti Packerate attempt will lie made to defeat us at the in the Convention endeavored to obtain thenewt election. The recruiter will Re sent passage of a resolotiori endorsing his ad-I forth by the Opposition to steal, fr om our ministration, They certainly knew, or oughtranks the Weak and wavering. A victory to have known, that a numbed of fhb meas-in Gabber next, they proclaim, will be a urea advocated by him were odious Ma largevictory in 1860. Tiler must int Puma, ! - majority of the Democracy of the State, andWe had Waterloo last year—let us show that his officious inteeineddlinin nationalthem Buena Vista, when we meet them a-' akin had placed him in a ri diculous post-gain In battle. tion before the entire nation. If his friends(From the 11,,Ilidayiburg Standard, Mardi 23.11' had acted- prudently,. ho would have beenAlter endorsing the adanasstration and spared the mortification of a rebuke frompassing the resolutions—found elsewhere in the assembled delegates of tho party Whichour columns a resolutioo was offered by elevated him to otßce. ie.

(From the Washington &Radnor.)
O.OONXI)ING9 OF STATIC CONVENTION.—To

the e*clusion ofa variety of other matter,
we this week give themitire proceedings of
Mit Democratic State Convention which as.
setnbledi at Harrisburg on the ltith inst. w.
ask every Democrat to read the proceedings
carefully, and then preserve them for future
reference. In 1858, when our State 9onvuit•
lion fully endorsed the administration ofAir.
Buchanan, it was alleged that the CollYell.
lion did not fairly represent the Democracy
of the State. Now, in 1850, a full Conven-
tion does the same thing, with greater ent•
!thesis, ifpossible ; thus proving that an over,
wheltuing majority of the Democrats of
Pennsylvania are on all questions of ,putfilc
policy. Is it not high time that mere frog.
tants of the Democratic party, in a few
counties of the State, shoujd yield their ow.
position, and join heart and hand with the
great mass of their brethren io t sustaining
James Buchanan and the Cincinnati plat-
form Further resistance must surely be
regarded as insubordination of the discipline
and organizatiolf of the party. The con-
demnation of, Governor Packer may servo as
a pointed and significant rebuke to all Dem.
rierats who are inclined to give— aid andcoin.
fort to the enemy."

irrorn the Easton Sentinel I
Tho tesolutions adopted by thelAinvon-

tinn are eminently gonna, patriotic, Jodi-
Cions nod proper. They are progressive
without being wild and visionary, conyerea-

tiro without hanging like a drag upon all at-
tempts to light the coming battle upon such
live issues as time and circumstances nifty
derelope in the future. • They cover the
whole groom) of National politics, and also
those other great (locations, whit.% alieady
nre beginning to inenson the political hori-
zon with their rising beams, and which
most enter Into the campaign of Itifin lot
practical solution

airA resolution was resented, endorsing the
Stet, po'l:ey of(lov nor Packer, t it gave
rise to considers e disco...don The few
aho advocated it, disclaimed any approval
of the Gut-cruet's conduct in 'lnking the lA-
ciimplon CilleStloll 111 ill, IWO. message, and 111
0(11 , 1 respecta lending hinist It to the purists.
e.. of party disorgani7.4 tam "Itiar course of
his Ai torney General, Knox, was es pre..-ly
repudiated by the del"gale who eilllicil the
resolution. Tbg mayirity, however, could
see liciiher policritseeproptiety in giving
any such f xprt.sBimpf, opinion as ;impost il
by-bile it solimon, find very irrupt rly tejeciill
It by a. di. i Mill maiymity ilis course stme

tics t b VIL;1011 It, the glltlll',Ultlirtfa CIIlir lisi
Slot ht l'll cm it Wi a peintioratie Slate Cot.
tctitimi could approve of, ism...lucidly tht y
110 i 1;11( in yittosing, him by in siltm.c.

[l' he En•ton Argn%

TM' di legation fo nt this district voted ...I
'ii 0:1• resolution to appro. e the Nisi,
paltry of ti oreriiiir Packer." They did right
to doing no, they represented the opinion of

he r Mire party in this 4(tsionAkithe Stole
It is an unilematile fact that City Dark. r
no lonize'. enjoyn the contldthue of the Den,
ocrats Or the 101 h Legion, who supports il
him no warmly in !Mi. it is not his course
nn the Kansas question either, that nil.
ht ought about this change, but lON ripe!, and
shameless infidelity lii hit pttblieipleiTies 011

matters of greater intereat to the tax pay•
rin of Penns) liners than it thousand inisim-
bie Kansas lights

IFr.no the ripoine of 1/16.r1y, Vo3ette co I
he delegates to tfie Ilte Itritiodratiellitate

I'ollre:donna-ere fortis:tate hrrßr an relipects
the ch.traat tof there holt:mations sod the
boldness a ith w Midi they re shined ti.,

ancient prune' phis Of Democracy. They did
not Wilds a single issue, Lot hke trne torn

and trii ttiociatil met every (pies
lion before. the ciiiiiltry m thaj bold. fent 1,04

arid oneomprotnising spirit athch has so uL
ten arotimil the enthusiasm of the people
and Still to, Many glorious victories fur Ow
Ur WO( nuc Wlrty

We commend our plat forth the p, ni,nl
lof our r oilers, and cliallemoe Inn9ligat lon

of It front our POlitiCSl Nit lilies From be-
' ginning to coifing It is limoughly Demi,
orally, soil broad lifthrig coring),
to-earry the Democratic part) Asrot through
the routing State ranrsas to to 1,1,1 fashion-
ed Demoeratic victory du October

From the Later, [wee

At the moment that (Mier-lint Packer took
dodge Knox la the highest position iii his
Administration. the confidence of ;he true
Democrat(' of P.., 'vaunt rtreived a shock
It is as a most unfortunate selection, uul
Seemed to throw the Governor into the hand,
of the rokert Oltillit% of the party. K nee
had heeh in the confide:l eof Wilmot, and
well nigh consented to rim as the Opposition
candidate againSt Packer inftiself. The ap-
p3intthent upon its face, looked bad, and
fully Justified. as the sequel has shown, the

orht apprehension of Democrats. Tben
came the appointment of such Men at Geo
I.aiiman to,the best places in 1114 gift : and,
following hard upon that, the stiipeioloui
frail,' of 11313 sale or the public works, in
which the Governor's complicity was loci
patent and— Alatiug apt to attract the atten-
tion of the hurribtest Voter in the Common
wealth The canviias of 5)3 came round.
sod wizen the Democratic party found itself
beset with difficulties, not the most incon.
siderable of which had been brought upon it
by Governor Packer's policy, yet his very
Attorney General Knox, took the stump
openly against Democratic nominees and the
National Administration.

How could a Democratic Convention, with
ail these things staring It in the Igoe, and
more, to which we hilivr not alluded, stultify
the party by endqrsing the State Adminis-
tration 7 liad it done so, it most certainly
would have lost ilik.pleslige for the consist-
ent &talon to priniTple. which it has oh-
taimd by snore than half a century of earn-
est endeavor to Moil thabontldence of the
American people.

(Frew the Clinton Democrat ISo far as the Clinton Democrat is concern-
ed, it will support the norninm of the regu-
lar organization of the party, and oppose till
who may come in opposition. If friends
intuit separate, be it so—but the proprietorof the Democrat and the Democratic party,
its organization, and its principles, onwrim
will., while fill or it and they exist,. That's
our platform. '

;From alit Centre Reporter.
The Democratic State Convention whichassembled at Harrisburg on the 16th Wet,

nominated Richardson L. Wrignt for Audi-
tor General, and John Rowe for SurietorGeneral. We have not the time nor space
for further remarks ; sake it to say, that
we approve of the resolutions, and will givethe nominees our hearty support.

VALAIS OP ♦ !demonist Pitaduzun saves
SOUTIL—Rev. Peter E green of the Missis-
sippi Confbreivoe of the M. E. Churchomashot by a man named Fisher, near Pinks-
burg, for receiving Fisher's wife as a mem-
ber of the Church of which Mr. Green was
the pastor. Fisher has been tried, found
guilty, and sentenced to the penitentiary for
seven veah"only ! Preachers and school
teaching are not held in high esteem among
our Southern brethern.

The business in Philadelphia, at this Limo,
is Said to be in a most nourishing condition.
particularly amongst the dealein in userollan-
'lige. The railtlatie running from Philadel-
phia are keptekaily employed in'nenveying
ProalliimehASeil for the.West sad South.


